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RECOGI{ITION: Sportspersons from the state were felicitated by Karnataka Governor Thaawarchand Gehlot and Chief Minister Basavaraj
Bomrnai on National Sports Day organised by the Karnataka 0lympic Association in Bengaluru on Sunday

'Goal is to produce more Olympians'
CM Bommai Promises To Increase Allocation For Sports
neth Powell

BiiuBahGrlac

hari Nataraj

Bengaluru:

Chief Minister

(2020

Olympics).

'A proper and adequate
budget will be provided (for

Karnataka
Basavaraj

Bommai said the govern-

sports)," the CM said and add-

ed that the quantum

ment would make all efforts
to produce more Olympians
from the state and promised
to increase the allocation for
sports inthe next budget.

Speaking

(1964 Tokyo

Games) to ace swimmer Sri-

@timesgroup.com

of

in-

crease would be clear only by

next March. "We will build
sports complexes of international standard in every re-

gion where

at the Major

Day function, organized by

sportspersons
could be gro omed with quality coaches to guide them. We

the Karnataka Olympic Asso-

willput ourheart and soul in-

Dhyanchand National Sports

ciation here, Bommai also
said the government would
build sports complexes in dif-

ferentregions.

,

"My government will Eive
due respect and due position
for all the people who have
represented the country in all
the Games, There is a demand

to increase Sports budget,"

the chief minister said while
addressing an elite gathering
of youngand old Olympiansfrom former sprinter Ken-

.

to producing more Olympians. And that's why we are
going to adopt 75 talented
sportspersons for 2024 Olympics," Bommai said.
The chief minister said
that the government will look

Governor Thaawarchand
Gehlot gave away KOAs cash
awards to the three athletes
and coach who represented
Karnataka at the Tokyo Olympics. Gehlot, who was the chief
guest, also brought the focus
on thefine show bythe

Indians

at the Paralympics and wanted the government to improve

facilities for the differently

abled persons too. He lauded
Samarthanam Trust in Ben-

galuru for its role in helpihg
India win the Cricket World
Cupfortheblind.
The Governor, chief minister and sports minister KC
Narayana Gowda felicitated
the three Olympians from the

state and assistant hockey
coach Ankitha BS. Barring

at more recruitment for Nataraj, the other

sportspersons. "We will select a few other departments
and certainly think of giving
our sportspersons employment. My slogan for Olympics would be

if

the people of
Karnataka, Kannadigas are
for Olympics, then why not."

two,
Fouaad Mirza and Aditi Ash-

ok, were not present. While

Aditi was rewarded with Rs
three lakh, Srihari, Mirza
and Ankitha got Rs two lakh
each. Former Olympians in-

cluding Allan Schofield,

Sa-

bu Varkey and Ravi Nayakar

were also felicitated. Rising
star Priya H Mohan, who
helped win a bronzegredfll in
mixed relay at the recent
World Athletics U-20 Cham-

pionships

in

Nairobi, was

presented with a state government's cash award of Rs
five lakh by the chief minis-

ter. She also received a
cheque of Rs one from the
Olympic Association. KOA
president K Govindraj and

secretary-general T Anantharaju were also present.
SPECIATATTIARD
The state government is plan-

ning to hold a special award
firnction at the Raj Bhavan on
September 3 to honour Karnataka Olympians at Tbkyo 202.

"Our Governor is himself a
sportsperson. Under his leadership, the whole state will be
converted into a sports
achievers' state. He wants to
donate his personal money to
the 2020 Olympians. It's a rare
gesture and I salute him for

this," the chief minister said.

